Impact of mandatory vaccination extension on infant vaccine coverages: Promising preliminary results

Impact de l’extension de la vaccination obligatoire sur les couvertures vaccinales du nourrisson : des premiers résultats prometteurs


Abstract

Objective. – In France infant vaccines protecting against 11 diseases have changed from a recommended to a mandatory status for all children born on or after January 1, 2018. Using the Vaccinoscopie survey, we measured the impact of this new vaccination policy on vaccine coverage rates (VCRs) and on mothers’ perception of vaccination.

Methods. – Online survey with 1000 mothers of 0- to 11-month-old infants.

Results. – VCRs for at least one dose at the age of 6 months strongly progressed for diseases that previously did not meet Public Health objectives (+8 points for Hepatitis B and +31 points for meningococcal C vaccines). Mothers were more favorable to mandatory vaccination and better informed in 2018 than in 2017.

Conclusion. – These first results showed a positive impact of the extension of mandatory vaccination on mothers’ opinion regarding vaccination and on infant VCRs.
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Résumé

Objectifs. – En France, pour les enfants nés depuis le 1er janvier 2018, les vaccins du nourrisson protégeant contre 11 maladies, auparavant recommandés, sont devenus obligatoires. L’enquête Vaccinoscopie permet de mesurer l’impact de cette nouvelle politique vaccinale sur les couvertures vaccinales (CV) et l’opinion des mères sur la vaccination.

Méthodes. – Étude réalisée sur Internet par questionnaire auto-administré auprès de 1000 mères de nourrissons âgés de 0–11 mois.
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Résultats. – Les CV pour au moins une dose à l’âge de 6 mois ont fortement progressé pour les valences qui n’atteignaient pas les objectifs de santé publique (+8 points pour l’hépatite B et +31 points pour le méningocoque C). Les mères étaient plus favorables à la vaccination obligatoire et mieux informées en 2018 qu’en 2017.

Conclusion. – Ces premiers résultats montrent un impact positif de l’extension de la vaccination obligatoire sur les CV du nourrisson et sur l’opinion des mères quant à la vaccination.

Mots clés : Couverture vaccinale ; Vaccination obligatoire

France is now one of the countries with the highest rates of vaccine hesitancy. An international survey conducted across 67 countries on trust in vaccination among 65,819 individuals in 2015 reported that 41% of interviewed French people expressed concern over vaccine safety (country with the highest score, overall average of 17%) [1]. This mistrust in vaccination is particularly reflected by non-optimal vaccination coverage rates (VCRs) for some of the vaccines recommended in the infant immunization schedule [2]. VCR objectives suggested by the High Council for Public Health (French acronym HCSP) at the age of 24 months are not fulfilled for Hepatitis B (HepB), meningococcal C disease (MenC), measles-mumps-rubella (MMR), and pneumococcal disease (Pn) vaccines, causing measles outbreaks and high incidence of invasive meningococcal C disease in recent years [3–5].

The French government thus decided to mandate all infant vaccines that were previously only recommended. Before January 2018 only three infant vaccines were mandatory: vaccines against diphtheria (D), tetanus (T), and poliomyelitis (IPV). Vaccination against eight additional diseases are now also mandatory for all infants born on or after January 1, 2018: pertussis (P), Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib), HepB, Pn, MMR, and MenC vaccines [6]. This extension of mandatory vaccination was promoted by a large-scale communication strategy from the French Health authorities, targeting both health professionals and the general public. Numerous educational tools have been developed and disseminated to communicate on this extension of mandatory vaccines: creation of a website dedicated to vaccination (http://www.vaccination-info-service.fr), flyers on vaccines, posters, and use of all types of media communication (TV, web and printed press media, social media network).

Monitoring the acceptance of this mandatory vaccination extension and the impact on VCRs is crucial. The Vaccinoscopie study, conducted by the French Institut des Mamans on behalf of GSK manufacturer, is one of the most important surveys on vaccination in France. It is an online standardized questionnaire survey conducted every year since 2008 to measure the opinion and attitude of mothers towards vaccination. Children VCRs are also analyzed based on the report by mothers of all vaccinations recorded in their child’s health record. The methodology was further described in previous publications [7,8]. The 2018 survey took place between September 6 and October 1, 2018 and included a representative sample of 1000 mothers of 0- to 11-month-old infants. The sample sizes of the Vaccinoscopie survey varied from 1000 to 2250 mothers across the years. This had no impact on the comparability of results from one year to another. Indeed, data was representative of the relevant population each year, thanks to quota sampling and weighting of data. Statistical tests were performed to identify any significant changes across the years: these statistical tests took into account the different sample sizes.

To our knowledge these are the first results published on the impact of this extended mandatory vaccination on both mothers’ opinion of vaccination and VCRs at 6 months of age.

1. Impact of mandatory vaccination extension on infant VCRs: promising results

Among 250 infants aged 6 to 8 months, we measured the proportion of infants who received at least one dose of the DT-IPV, DTap/IPV, Hib, HepB, and Pn vaccines at 6 months of age (recommended in the French vaccination calendar at 2 and 4 months of age), and of the MenC vaccine (recommended at 5 months of age since 2017). The aim was to evaluate the beginnings of the new vaccine policy [9].

For vaccines recommended at 2 and 4 months of age, we observed stable VCRs for components that already had very high VCRs (≥ 96.0% for DTap/IPV and Hib in 2017). However, we observed an 8.1 point-progression of the VCR for at least one dose for the Hepatitis B virus component in 2018 versus 2017 (VCR at 96.8% and 88.7%, respectively, P < 0.01). Pneumococcal VCR – already very high – showed a non-significant increase between 2017 and 2018 (Table 1).

We observed a major increase in VCR for MenC vaccination – recommended at 5 months of age – from 43.0% in 2017 (introduction of this vaccination in the French calendar) to 74.2% in 2018 (P < 0.001) (Table 1).

2. Impact of extended mandatory vaccination on the mothers’ opinion of vaccination: a changing mindset

Almost all mothers (94.9%) had heard about mandatory vaccination, mainly through TV (76.4%), printed press media (34.9%), Internet (33.7%), and from their family physician (30.9%). The proportion of well-inclined mothers towards vaccination against all severe vaccine preventable diseases was 68.4% in 2018 compared with 64.7% in 2017 (Fig. 1). The proportion of mothers who believed to be rather well or highly informed about vaccination significantly increased from 64.6% in 2017 to
Table 1. Evolution of vaccine coverage rates for at least one dose at 6 months of age in infants included between 2016 and 2018. Study population: 250 infants aged 6 to 8 months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016 n</th>
<th>VCR [95% CI]</th>
<th>2017 n</th>
<th>VCR [95% CI]</th>
<th>2018 n</th>
<th>VCR [95% CI]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT-IPV</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>97.5% [95.5;99.4]</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>97.3% [95.3;99.7]</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>97.9% [96.1;99.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTaP/IPV</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>97.5% [95.5;99.4]</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>96.9% [94.7;99.0]</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>97.9% [96.1;99.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hib</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>96.0% [93.6;98.5]</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>96.0% [93.6;98.4]</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>97.7% [95.8;99.6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HepB</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>86.4% [82.1;90.6]</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>88.7% [84.8;92.6]</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>96.8% [94.6;99.0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pn</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>90.1% [86.4;93.8]</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>94.0% [91.0;96.9]</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>96.1% [93.7;98.5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MenC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0% [0.0%]</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>43.0% ** [36.8%;49.1%]</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>74.2% ** [68.8%;79.6%]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: number of infants vaccinated; VCR: vaccine coverage rate; CI: confidence interval; DT-IPV: tetanus, diphtheria, inactivated poliovirus; aP: acellular pertussis; Hib: Haemophilus influenzae type b; HepB: hepatitis B; Pn: pneumococcal disease; MenC: meningococcal C disease.

** P<0.001 between 2016 and 2017 and 2018.  
* P<0.001 between 2016, 2017, and 2018.

69.4% in 2018 (P < 0.05). The comparison of the 2017 and 2018 survey results revealed a significant increase in the proportion of mothers well-inclined towards mandatory vaccination (35.7% versus 48.4%, respectively, P < 0.001). This is due to a decreased proportion of mothers who do not approve of mandatory vaccination (18.0% versus 10.9%, respectively, P < 0.001) and of mothers responding that their opinion on mandatory vaccination depends upon vaccines (41.4% versus 32.9%, respectively, P < 0.01). Respectively 4.9% and 7.8% of mothers had no opinion on this matter.

3. Discussion

To our knowledge these are the first results available for 6-month-old infants on the impact of mandatory vaccination extension, apart from a press release from the French Ministry of Health issued on September 27, 2018. This press release presented results on the evolution of HepB VCR and reported a progression of +5.5 points in HepB VCR for infants born in May 2018, compared with those born in May 2017 (from 92.3% to 97.8%) [10]. The high increase in MenC VCR observed in
2018 versus 2017 cannot be solely attributed to the impact of mandatory vaccination. It is also linked to the introduction of this vaccination in the French vaccination calendar in April 2017.

These VCR increases are not only due to the mandatory nature of the French government’s decision but also to an unprecedented increase in the parents’ trust in vaccination programs. We reported a positive impact of the authorities’ communication on the opinion of mothers. Indeed, the proportions of mothers: (i) favorable to vaccination against all severe vaccine preventable diseases and (ii) believing to be rather well/highly informed about vaccination, recently increased after a global downward trend observed for many years. Furthermore, the proportion of mothers well-inclined towards mandatory vaccination substantially increased compared with 2017.

The extension of mandatory vaccination for all infants born on or after January 1, 2018 has been well accepted. The communication strategy implemented to promote this new policy seems to have had a positive impact on the opinion of mothers regarding vaccination. We demonstrate a significant progress in VCRs for vaccines that previously did not meet the Health Public objectives (HepB and MenC).

The 2019 Vaccinoscopie survey will help further understanding the impact of mandatory vaccination on infant VCRs (primary vaccination and complete schedule VCRs for DTaP/IPV, Hib, HepB, Pn, MenC vaccines and first-dose VCR for MMR vaccine).
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